Thyroid hormone (3,5,3'-triido-L-thyronine) masking/inversion of stimulatory effect of androgen on expression of mk1, a true tissue kallikrein, in the mouse submandibular gland.
We studied hormonal regulation of the expression of mkl, a true tissue kallikrein, in the submandibular gland (SMG) of ICR, C3H/ HeN, and F1 (mice from male C3H/HeN x female ICR and in the ones from male ICR x female C3H/HeN). In these mouse strains, mk1 was low in content in males, abundant in females, and increased remarkably by castration of males. In the case of ICR and both F1 mice, injection of 5alpha-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) reduced the mkl level of castrated and female mice. However, the mkl content in female C3H/ HeN mice (or castrated C3H/HeN) was further increased by DHT. To investigate the real action of DHT on mk1 expression, we examined the effects of adrenoectomy/glucocorticoid (dexamethasone, Dex) administration; DHT administration into castrated and adrenoectomized mice; ovariectomy/female hormone (17beta-estradiol, progesterone) administration; and hypophysectomy/combinatory administration of DHT, Dex, and thyroid hormone (3,5,3'-triiodo-L-thyronine, T3) on the mk1 expression in the SMG of ICR mice. Adrenoectomy or ovariectomy did not change the characteristic pattern of mk1 expression in male and female ICR mice. In hypophysectomized (Hypox) ICR male mice, the mk1 content was increased to the same level as in normal ICR females, and DHT administration into the Hypox mice further increased the mk1 level. However, combinatory administration of DHT + T3 or of DHT + T3 + Dex into the Hypox mice lowered the mkl content to the level of normal ICR males, whereas T3 single administration had no effect. Dex single administration into the Hypox mice increased the mkl level to an even higher than that observed with DHT administration. The mk1 level in Hypox mice was not significantly changed by coadministration of Dex with T3. From these results, we conclude that 1) mk1 expression is fundamentally stimulated by androgen (DHT) as are other mk isozymes, such as mk9, mk13, mk22, and mk26 in the mouse SMG, 2) the effect (stimulatory) of DHT on mk1 expression becomes, however, inverted (inhibitory) in the presence of T3. Although the serum T3 level of C3H/HeN female (0.52 ng/ml) was not significantly different from that of C3H/HeN males or ICR mice, coadministration of T3 into C3H/HeN females with a fixed amount of DHT (20 mg/kg body weight) dose dependently repressed the DHT-induced increase in mkl expression, suggesting the lower sensitivity of C3H/HeN females to T3.